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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
October 18, 1961
Absent: Carroll
The meeting was called to order by President Denis ..dams in 
the Silver Bow room. The minutes wore approved as stated.
_• dams welcomed the freshmen delegates and encouraged each of 
them to take upon themselves *ne definite individual project 
for the year.
VICE-PRESIDENT REPORT
1) Carlson reported U faculty members and 11 students would be 
taking the Northern Pacific to Bellingham, Washington for the 
Student Union convention November 2-h. Carlson said the most 
exciting part of the meeting was a discussion on whether or 
not to take slumber coaches. Student Union thinks Bob Willard, 
manager of the College Inn, has done well and that his sugges­
tion of moving the bar to the northeast corner has merit.
2) Carlson said Northern, Eastern, and Custer County Jr. College 
have declined invitations to attend :'iodel U.N, although seven 
schools have accepted, .'rrangements are being made for some 
schools to take two countries. Students will stay at the 
Palace Hotel and eat in the territorial rooms. Hr. .Arthur 
Lamuy, who is chairman of the U.N. for Gov. Nutter, has been 
invited to attend the Model U.N.
3) Pengelly announced that plans v/ore completed for the Ralph 
Marterie Orchestra. Cost is $?1500 for the band and about t-50 
for publicity. ,dr conditioning would be set up for the dance. 
U) CARLSON MOVED TO ..CCEPT THE MEMBERS FOR COMMITTEES .IS LISTED 
FOR THE CENTRAL BO HD MEMBERS. SECONDED BY YOUNG. MOTION 
P.-SSED UNANIMOUSLY.
5) C.HLSON MOVED TO .CCEPT DON KINNEY .S R.DIO-TV ClLIIRrlAN. 
SECONDED BY BROWKIN. MOTION P .SSED UNANIMOUSLY.
BUDGET AND FININCE
1) Young announced 20C free season tickets available at either 
the Lodge desk or music office were being given for the Missoula 
Civic Symphony concerts.
2) Cooies of the General Fund budget were distributed and 
explained by Young, '.bout $3500 would be allocated for special 
appropriations during the year. This would include those* 
groups not listed as receiving allocations at this time. Allo­
cations have been given in the spring budget to various groups. 
Young hoped to call together the minor sports this year. The 
reserve fund from the Student Store was explained. YOUNG 
MOVED TO ..CCEPT THE GENER. L BUDGET. SECONDED BY HAMLIN. MOTION 
P SSED UNANIMOUSLY.
3) Young distributed the Budget and Finance ODerating policy 
and the criteria for groups to apprach Budget and Finance.
4) YOUNG MOVED TO DROP MONTEGNA, PILMER, NEISSER, NDESINGER,
ND GREGG FROM BUDGET AND FINANCE .IS THEY DIDN'T TTEND MEETINGS 
SECONDED BY EAYNIH. MOTION P. SSED UNANIMOUSLY.
VISITING LECTURERS
McBride announced the future speakers this quarter: Bruno 
Bettelheim, October 25; Laaurence Thompson, October 27; John 
H. Franklin, November lU; Julian Hartt, December 1. Vercors 
for November 7 has been cancelled, Money has been allocated 
from Central Board and from the Alumni .Association.
PLAINING COMMITTEE
Browman reported on the following topics:
1) Discussions on the Victory Bell had been held with Traditions 
Board. The best solution was to have a platform of concrete in 
front of the Lodge and leave the bell on the cart so it could 
still be pulled and rung after games. The clapper would be 
removed between games.
2) A discussion on a by-law which would enable committee chair­
men to dismiss committee members after three consecutive absence 
from meetings was tabled.
3) Kaimin policies were discussed with Walsh.
U) Carroll's by-laws for election procedure changes were discuss 
Browman announced it would be the planning committee's policy 
to wait one week on discussions before making a desision
ELECTION COMMITTEE
Yshitelaw reporting for Carroll read from the Kaimin the follow­
ing statistics: Cole 331> Haynam 215 > Paterson 178, Yiulf lU5>
Nichols 130, Buck 89. Colo is a two year delegate; Haynam and 
Paterson are one year delegates. 31.1% of the freshmen voted 
compared to 3h% last year.
PUBLICATIONS
1) Grimm reported Ifalsh and Dugan had approached him about 
obtaining 6 now typewriters for the Kaimin. Present ones 
are state owned and Pantzer explained there is an involved 
system to return them to the state.
2) Grimm requested Holloron and Delenty be dropped from the 
Publications committee as both were Journalism majors of which 
there were two too many on the committee and both had missed 
meetings. CARLSON MOVED TO P J3S THIS REQUEST. SECONDED BY 
JONAS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Adams said a position is open on this committee for a student 
and suggested that one of the freshman delegates night be 
interested. One item the committee will handle this yecar is 
requests for extended library hours especially on week-ends.
4CTIVITES BOARD
I'Tyhre reported on the following committees:
1) Mueller, movies chairman, has a movie scheduled Friday and 
d.spite poor projectors would have good movies throughout the 
year.
2) Arts and Crafts has the year booked for art shows. The com­
mittee is considering selling prints of the art that is shown. 
Committee chairmen are going to Bellingham, Washington for new 
ideas on Student Union activities. liyhre questioned by-laws or 
incorporation of Visiting Lecturers and Public Exorcises. Adar 
stated that they were a separate committee and not handled by 
.iCtivitios Board.
JU D IC L Ji COUNCIL
1) j u t i f s  re p o r te d  the  co u n c il  hod vo ted  by 2/3 m a jo r i ty  to  
remove any member m issing th re e  m eetings.
2) In  t h e i r  l a s t  meeting J u e l f s  s a id  Cogswell s t a t e d  he would 
n o t send cases  to  J u d i c i a l  Council u n t i l  th e  co u n c i l  would 
educate the  s tu d en t  body on s o c ia l  r u l e s .  Academic d ishones ty  
was one problem Cogswell suggested  J u d i c i a l  Council handle.
J u e l f s  s a id  Abbott had been in v i t e d  to  the  nex t mooting to  
e x o la in  the  problem and e x te n t  of i t .
30BC ' T-GPIAZLY RESOLUTIONS 
dans announced ho had r  coivod a l e t t e r  f r  >ra Richardson con- 
f i r  ling the  October 29, 2 pm j o i n t  mooting. Adams suggested  
adding a r e s o lu t io n  to  make p ro v is io n  f o r  the  h o s t  school to  
secure  t i c k e t s  nnd s e a ts  fo r  s tu d en t  government members.
Brownnn suggested  the  sane th in g  be ap p l ie d  fo r  the  s tu d en t  
body. Carlson s-m.d t i c k e t s  fo r  the  game Were here  and would 
be so ld  t h i s  yt nr . D iscussion  was h e ld  on the  r e s o lu t io n  of 
the  lo s in g  s tu d e n t  body p re s id e n t  lo s in g  h i s  p a n ts ,  b u t  i t  
was g e n e ra l ly  agreed t h a t  t h i s  wa.s an enjoyab le  r e s o lu t io n .  
mlNTEER MOVED TO PRESENT BROWN'S ..ND DAMS'S SUGGESTIONS TO 
THE JOINT MEETING. SECONDED BY RHITELAw. MOTION PASSED UNANI­
MOUSLY.
TH..NKSGIVING H0LID..Y
Adams announced the  Board of Deans a f t e r  co n s id e r in g  t r a n s p o r ta ­
t i o n  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and "hardsh ip  cases"  had decided  to  give e n t i r e  
Aednesday as h o lid ay  r a t h e r  than  the  a f te rn o o n  as has been done. 
Adams s a id  the  Board o f Deans wanted C en tra l  Board 's  endorsement 
and co opera tion  i n  encouraging the  s tu d e n t  body to  a t te n d  c la s s e s  
Monday and Tuesday and the  fo llow ing  Monday as t h i s  was contingen  
to  the  continuance of the  extended h o l id a y .  C arlson  s a id  he 
fw l t  such a r e s o lu t io n  would do no good. I t  i s  the  s tu d en ts  who 
lo se  from m issing  c la s s e s  and Carlson  added h is  t y p i c a l  hone- 
grown sa g a c i ty  " l e t  the  hard  knocks f a l l  where they  might". 
Carlson  s t a t e d  he had many acquain tances  who missed c la s s e s  
throughout the  q u a r te r  and i t  was lu d ic ro u s  to  g e t  nervous 
about t h e i r  a ttendance  fo r  two days. Cogswell s t a t e d  the  u n i­
v e r s i t y  was no t o b l ig a te d  to  give nor^ than  Thursday as a h o l i ­
day, bu t r e a l i z e d  Montana's t r a n s p o r ta t io n  problem. Abbott 
added t h a t  although th e re  was a c e r t a i n  a.mo\int o f  c u t t in g ,  i t  
was dem oraliz ing  to  no t have h a l f  a c la s s  a t te n d in g .  Some 
d iscu ss io n  was held  by Jones and P a n tz e r  on the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  :■ 
of C en tra l  3oard i f  c la s s e s  wore cu t  as the  r< s u i t  o f  the  
extended h o l id a v .  P a n tz e r  exp la ined  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of s h o r t ­
ened h o lidays  was no t a " th r e a t "  and the Board o f  Doan- had 
no t made any d e c is io n  i f  such an even t would occur. There was 
d iscu ss io n  as to  the  adverse e f f  c t s  of a formal sug g es t io n  by 
C en tra l  Board and o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  Kninin coverage was 
considered  and Apish s a id  he would n o t  censor h i s  r e p o r te r .  
O storho ld  s a id  t h a t  the  announcement could bo in  a p p re c ia t io n  
fo r  the  th o u g h tfu l  ~ct o f  the  Board o f  Doans. A fte r  some
revision WHITELAW SU3TLELI MOVED TEAT CENTRAL BOARD EXPRESS 
APPRECIATION TO THE BOARD OF DEANS ON BEHALF OF THE STUDENT 
BODY FOR THE EXTENDED THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY IN RECOGNITION OF 
THE PROBLEMS STUDENTS H_.VE IN TRANSPORT ATION. SECONDED' BY" • 
HAMLIN. Haarr said it was.inperitivc: to ‘include -an amendneflt. 
With some aid JONES MOVED TH ,T STUDENTS SHOULD REALIZE THAT 
FUTURE EXTENDED THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS MIGHT BE JEOPARDIZED BY 
ABSENCE FROM CLASSES ON MONDAY AND TUESD Y, AND THE FOLLOWING 
MONDAY. SECONDED BY BERTELSON. ,/DMENDMENT PASSED (12-3) WITH 
CARLSON, MOSSEY, AND YOUNG OPPOSED AND TATSUYiJIA ABSTAINING. 
THE- MAIN MOTION P ASSED (12-2) WITH BROWMAN, C ARLSON OPPOSED 
AND YOUNG AND TATSUYAMA ABSTAINING.
BYLAA.A CORRECTIONS
Brownan said there were three corrections to be made in the 
bylaws. Division II, Article IX, Section 2, concerning the 
Honecoming-Alunni Relations Committee needed to be added; 
Division III, Article I, Section 6a, concerning a Kaimin 
photography editor needed to be added; Division V, Article 2, 
Section 3, concerning the Student-Faculty coordinator needed 
to be added. Adams suggested Brownan and Leuthold make 
necessary changes.
FRESHMEN BEANIES
rthitelaw asked what had been done about the freshmen beanies 
discussion. Brownan said the committee thought it night have 
been a passing concern of one delegate and asked if Whitelaw 
would be willing to present his views to Traditions Board. 
Whitelaw said he definitely would.
CARLSON MOVED THE MEETING ADJOURN. SECONDED BY MINTEFR. MOTION 
PA SSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Present: Adans, Bortolson, Brownan, Carlson, Cole, Haarr,
Hamlin, Haynan, J c m s, Leuthold, Minteer, Mossey, Paterson, 
Whitelaw, Young, Qsti rhold, Tatsttynna, Cogswell, Lonner,
Abbott, Pantzer, Grim, Juelfs, Walsh, Dunn, Steadman, McBride, 
Davis, Pengelly, Bothvfell, Zentzis, Myhre, Schwanke.
Respectfully submitted
Betty L. Leuthold 
AiSIASU Secretary
